
·. PRESENT KNOWLEDGE OF MOSAIC DISEASES 

By :MELVILLE T. COOK, Pathologist, Insular Experiment Station 

'rlte mosaic diseases of plants have become very prominent within 
the past few years. No doubt these diseases have existed for many 
yearn hnt they ma.Y not have been so widely distributed or so de
structive as within recent yE'ars. Certainly no group of plant dis~ 
eases known to modern science have proved so mysterious or so 
difficult to control as these "mosaie" diseases. In faet the causes 
are as yet unknown unless the recent studies to which I shall refe,· 
prow to be an open door to this phase of the subject. 

.A 1nimher of terms have been used to designate the disease which 
is now so ge1wrally' kno"·n as ''mosaic''. '!'his term has come into 
Yery general lrne because it is in itself dcscriptiYe of the diseased 
plants. Another type of disease which appears to be of the same 
;general c·haracter hut which does not show the markings is known as 
"

1 yellows". IIoweYer, this term is not so descriptiYe because diseased 
plant:-; are not always yellmr and because the term ''yellows' 1 is 
applied to some diseases whith an• cansPd hy fungi ''(;nrly leaf'' 
of hect, ·' leaf roll~' of potato and some other disease8 are probably 
similar in eharaeter to the mosaic disease . 

. r\ lthough theHc disPases did not attract mlH:h attention until 
\dthin tlw last quarter ot' a century, they haYC no doubt been im
portant factors in plant procluetion for a Yery long time. Unfor
tunately, some of the carlr dcseriptio1rn arc of sueh character as to 
leaYP us in douht as to tlw disease in question. I-Iowever, some 
of them are sufficient!)' definite to lead ns to believe that "peach 
ycllm\·s" was knO\nl to the g'l'Owers as early as 1797. Swieten n1e11-
tions n disease of tohaeco "·hich was probably 1 'mosaie" in 1857 and 
which was known for some time as '' rost'' or 1 'Fleckenkrankheit' '. 
'f·his av1wal's to he the first definite record of a mosaic disease on 
any plant. 'l'he '' mosaic 11 disease of tohacco was studied h;v 1\c.lolr 
l\layer in 1885 anc.1 hr gaYe it the name of ''mosaic''. ]j-,or many 
years, tohaC'co mosaic oceupied the centre of the stage, hut the dis
coveriPr. of mosaic in other plants and its recognition as a vel'~- sever(' 
disease on many crops. such as sngar cane, potatoes and tomatoesJ 
ha.Ye directed our studies along broader lines. 

rl'he "mosaic" of sugar cane was reported from Java in 1800 
under the name of iigelc strcpcnziektc" or "yello,Y Stripe''. In 
1900 it ,Yas repol'ted from Egypt on cane imported from Java. In 
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1910 it was reported from Hawaii. It was first reported from Porto 
Rico in 1916 and its spread and destructiYe characters are so well 
knmn1 that it is not necessary for me to discuss them a.t this_ time. 

In fact it is the purpose of this paper to give a review of our 
knowledge of 1nosaic diseases in general, with special attention to 
the cane mosair. A pape1· b:v Commissioner Carlos E. Chard6n on 
tl,is same general subject was published in Revi.stc, de Agl"iculiul"o 
de P11e1"to Rico in October 1922, bnt it was considered advisable b,· 
hoth )Ir. Chard6n and the speaker to present the subject again at 
this time. 

The eanse of the disease is the question ,rhich is uppel'most in 
the minds of all obse1Ters. "\Ve "·ill give a brief discussion of the 
theori0s which haYe been aclYanced from time to time. 

1. Bud l'ariation t!tcory.-lt is well kno,rn that many species 
0£ plants ar(' imbje('t to Yer;~ great Yariations, both through the seeds 
and through the buds. In fact it is through the selection of the 
most clesirahl(, Yariatio1rn that we haYe obtained many of our most 
Yaluahle cultiYated plants. Sugar cane is Yery generally kno,rn as 
n plant snliject to manr Yariation:;;;. rr11e Dnteh scientific workers in 
.Jai:a \\·ho were the first to rrport mosaic of the sugar cane, haYing 
failed to transmit th(' di;-;ea;,;e hr means of artificial inoculation. came 
to tlw ('Ondnsion that it was not a disease ju the nmrnl sence of the 
term hut a lmd Yariation. HmreYer, they ret'ognizcd that these 
:-;upposE'd lmd Yariati01m, ·whif•h WE'l'P i11 rea1i(Y c·asps of mosaic, were 
undesirable. 'l1herefore, thry mcHk an effort_ to get ricl of them 
and 1n1c:onseiously practicPd elimination of the discas('cl or und('sir
ahl(~ phmts and tlw seIPction of the rt>Ristant Yarietic>R. 

2. The soil t/1co1"y.-'l'he influence of the different kinds of soil 
and fc~rtilizc•rs on plant grmrth is so Yerr generall:v recognized that 
rnany pC>ople very natnl'ally took in that direetion for the explanation 
of both good and eYiI. The results of r..;tudies on this line have heen 
such that it is now YC'ry generally 1·ecognized that tlw causal age-nc·y 
does not lie in the soil or in the use of frrtilizcrs. 

::L TltC' bactcl'ial lhcory.-rl 1 he rise of hacteriology by which RO 

many diseases were rxplainrd Yery naturallr kd many to lie-lii::''.'C' 
that this important scienep ,Yonld giYe us the key to this disease. 'l'he 
idea that hacteria 1rPrc the cans(' of the mosaic of tobacco was 
first adrnnced by nia,·er ( 1886). '!'his theory was supported hy 
lmmmrnki (1892) (1901) (1003); Prillienx ancl Delacroix (1894): 
hy 1fan·hal (1897); h0· Koning (1899, 1900) ; by Breda Yan Haan 
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1899); by Behrens (1896); hy Hnnget· and others. Some of these 
"orkers ohtainecl and descrihed what they helieYe to be the can~al 
m·ganism. Fnfortunately, 110 definite proof was obtained . 

.+. l'roiozoa tl,rory.-Althongh the hacterial theory has not 
lieen proYen there arc many \Yho believed that tlwse diseasps might 
be due to an organism with a life cyde somewhat similar to thnt of 
the organisms cmrning the yellow and malarial .feverR. 

In lD03 Iwanowski· found ho<lieR \Yhich hr thought might he ilw 
ca.USC' of the .mosaic in tobacco, but no proof was forthcoming and 
his "·ork did not attmct much attention until recently. In mm, 
1'Iatz found what he at first claimed to be an organism in mosaic 
sugar cane in Porto Rico, but he later found reason .for doubting his 
first claims. In 1921 Kunkel l'eported the finding· of protozoan-like 
lJodiei-; in <:Orn mosaic and latC'r in eane mosail'. It wa:,; thought th:1t 
these bodies might possihl,· he the cause of the disease hut as yet 
there is no definite proof. In 1922( ?) Nelson l'epol'ted the finding 
of protozoan-like or trypanosomelike bodies in tomato and other 
plants infected "·ith mosaie. Later studies show that similar hoclies 
are to he founi1 in apparent!,· healthy tissues. 

In 192:J, :.l[cKim1e)', Eckerson and Webb reported the finding of 
bodies in wheat rosette and mottled ·wheat. rl'he speaker has hcen 
making studies on i:mgar (•mw in Porto Rieo along similar lines as the 
studies of Iwanowski, Knnkel, Nelson. )IcKinley, Eckel'son and \\'ebb. 
Bodies similal' to those reported by these workers have heen found. 
rrlwl'r are also certain other very pronounced differences between the 
cells from normal and diseased cane. Whether these hodies ,\'l1ich 
have been reported are the causes 0£ disease.• or the results of tbe 
diseas(' is a prohlem which is as yet unsolved. 

5. The physiological theory.-rl'his was at one time more gener
ally accepted than any other theory. It was cleYeloped in connection 
with the study of the tobacco mosaic. Sturgis in 1899 expressed th0 
belief that the disease might be due to injuries or to soil and atmos
pheric agencies. Hunger (1903, 1905) stated that it was due to a 
disturbed metabolism which mig·ht be the result of metereological or 
soil conditions. Westerdijk (1910) called attention to certain data 
indicating· that it might be due to intensity of: light. 

While it is very doubtful if the cause is to be found in the soil, 
temperature, light or moisture, the study of these factors must not he 
neglected. Even though they may not be the causal agents they nrn0-
influence the severity of the disease. 
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Tlw eanses of "·heat rosette and wheat mottle, whateYer ther may 
be 1 are said to persist in the soil. Temperature is an iuflnential 
factor in potato mmmic and there is cvidC'ncc to indicate that moisture 
i...; an influential £actor in cane mosaic. All of these factors must 
br studied in c·o111wction Ydth cane mosaic. 

1,. Thr 1·11zy111r //1rary.-This theory was adhered to hy Woods 
aEd otlH'rs and was elosrly associated '"'·ith the physiological theory. 
Thi:-; t1wory as hrie:fly stated by VVoods is: "The disease is not due 
to parasites of any kind, but is the result of defectin nutrition of 
the young diYiding and 1:apicU;v growing cells, due to a lack of elaho
ratc~d nitrogenous reserYe food aecompanied by an abnormal increase 
in a(:tiYity of oxidizing enzyme in the cfo;;eased sells." VYoods also 
found an exc·essiYe ae-:umnlation of starch in the c1isem;ed plants and 
a defrc-tive translocation of same. He belieYed that the excessiYe 
amount of oxidases inhibited the c1iastatic action on the starch and 
thns rei·mlted in its c>xr·essiYe accumulation. rrhe rxce:..;siYe ace11rnnla
tw11 of stard1 and rednl'ed translocation ,n1s demonstrated for '' peach 
yellows'· h~· the speaker and the results published in the Botanical 
Gem tic, but this does not proYe that the enzyme theor:v is correct. 
'l'lw :-;peakrr is nm\· making similar Rtndies on the sugar cane. The 
studit's up to this time indicate some Ycry intc>resting physiological 
distnrhanep:,.;

1 
PHpec-ially in connection ·with the photo-synthetic and 

rnetaltolie actiYities of the plant. In brief, I may say that from the 
physiologie standpoint cane mosaic is '' NtarYation i' due to disturhecl 
photosynthetic and metabolic actiYitics. '!'he cause of these dis
turhances are problems for further investigation. 

7. The rirus thcory.-This theory ·was adYanced by Beijerinck 
(18\181. who had prcYiously lwlc1 to the bacterial theory. It ex
plained the mosaic as dne to a "contagi10,1 riuhnn f[uidion" or con. 
tageorn; liYing fluid -which was soluble) diffusibl<\ living and capable 
of irn:reasing in amount. This theory has been accepted by man,v 
and has been the- basis of a considerable amount of research. 'I'his 
is still a fruitful line of study which is being followed in some places. 

Rl~gardless of cause it is Yery eYident that the mosaic diseases can 
he transmitted from plant to plant. In the ease of some plants, of 
\Yhich the tobacco is a notable example, the disease can be transmit
ted hr contact or ewn by the handling of diseased and then health,
plants. In some- eases it can l)e transmitted by pruning_ and in some 
cases hy inoculation. In a ntnnher of cases it has been demonstrated 
that the mosaic diseases are carried from diseased to healthy plants 
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by insects. In the case of the sugar-cane mosaic successful work on 
this line has been carried on by Brandes, Ledeboer, Bruner, Kunkel, 
Charcl6n and Veve. In some few cases there is evidence to indicate 
that the disease can he transmitted between plants of different spe
C'ies. It has also heen demonstrated that the mosaic disease -of some 
plants may be carried by plants of an entirely different spe<:irs with
out showing it. 

PRESEN'l' ST.\'fUS 

Our knowledge of mosaic diseases in general may be snnunarizecl 
as follows: 

1. l\fosaic is a term applied to diseases of plants which cause a 
mottling or striping· of the foliage. 

2. rrhis disease also frequently causes a dwarfing of the plant 
and sometimes reduction of certain parts. 

3. Some of the disC'ases known as ";yellows'\ "curly leaf", "leaf 
roll", etc:., are very similar in nature to the mosaics. 

4. 'l'he disease in many plants is transmitted by insects. 
5. 'l'he (lisease on cane spreads most readily during wet weather. 
6. 'I'he cause of the disease is not definitely knmrn. 
7. Recent studies h,' Kunkel indicate that diseased plants may 

recoYer. 
8. 'l'he disease may he carried on apparently healthy plants and 

sometimes in plants of entirely different species. 
9. There is some eYidence to inilil'ate that the disease may he dne 

to an organism. 
Future lines of work are as follows: 
1. )fore extensive and exact field studies to determine suscep, 

tihilitJ\ of Yarieties, spread, effects of soil, cultivation, character of 
seed, etc. 'rI1ese studies will require a long period of time. 

2. Histological studies to determine possible canse and effects 
on the plants. 

3. Physiological studies to determine the effects of soil, fertilizers, 
temperature 1 light, moisture and other factors on the disease. 

-!. Studies on transmission to determine the insect carriers and 
their life histories. Also the extent to which the disease is canied 
in other species of plants. Also to determine the possiblit~- of its 
being carried in supposedly immune varieties. 

5. '!'here is no evidence that any of the mosaic diseases are caused 
by soil conditions or can he transmitted through the soil, although 
the mottle disease of wheat is said to persist in the soil. 


